Together we make the most out of
our waste
Dear sir/madam,
Enclosed is your milieupas (environment pass). This pass allows you to open the underground
container for residual waste. The back of this letter has more information on that matter. The pass also
gives you access to the milieuparken (environmental parks).

Underground container
You may use the underground container at any time. You pay per time you use it. The rates can be
found on www.gemeentemaastricht.nl. Search for ‘underground container’.
Tip: use regular garbage bags, not the red-white bags of the municipality.

Milieuparken
With a milieupas and a valid proof of identity, you will be able to offer your household waste at the
environmental parks, often for free. Other people, such as relatives, are also allowed to use your
milieupas to bring waste to the milieupark. This person has to provide valid proof of identity as well.
You can find more information on www.besteuitafval.nl or the Milieu App.

Milieu App
You will find your personal waste calendar (with alarm function), waste separation guide and other
useful information on the Milieu App. Enter the number on your milieupas on the app (home, gear icon
in the top right) and activate your digital milieupas, which you can use at milieuparken. This digital
milieupas does not work with the underground containers.
Download the Milieu App from the App Store or Google Play Store.
Do you have any questions about the milieupas? Check www.besteuitafval.nl or call 14 043.
Yours sincerely,
On behalf of the Board of Mayor and Municipal Executive Maastricht,
J.L.C.M. Janssen
Manager Cleaning

Taking waste to an underground container

1. Present your milieupas to the card
reader

2. Open the drum

3. Place the tied-off trash bag in the
drum

4. Close the drum

You have to pay every time you open the waste container.

Malfunctioning?
Note: you are not allowed to place waste next to the container! Is the container full or not working
properly? Call 14 043 and tell us which container it’s about. We will do our best to resolve the
malfunction as soon as possible. Take your waste back home again, or take it to the nearest
milieupark.

